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CONCLASION

Drafters of recrisration are normally expected to formufate thelaw as cfearrv and precis"ry'.="ltJisibie. ,nl=-*ii.= legista_tion an idear -annri.;li;;";;i. 
i"r#prosramminq. rn parricular,legislation wr,icirr_ i" a"iiiitr1",.,1t rn characrer ca-n ofren beformatized as ."r^:-r_- _r-i i;';;";;;q..*". when execured by anaugmented pRoloc system =.r"ir ,='aeds, the formalization can bequeried as though it ,"."- l" i"irur". The system in turnqueries the user to-r aaoiiio""L ##.*.tio., ,rri"r,'r-n"eos, anait can explain and j;;ti;;"1;='"iJ.,"1r"io.,= in terms of theoriginal legislation.-at rmieriul -Jrr.g" the representation oftar^, as logic proqrams i-n apis fr", iJen.appfied in such areas assocraf benefits regu.lations inJ-tnl-e.itish Nationality Act.These system,s .hav9 *uny 
-"i"fne 

features associa-ted withexpert systems, but they 
"L.,--r.-".ugarded more us&ully aspreclse, and execut_ab.le, lpecifications of what the legislationtries to express'. rnis 'sugg"-=lT'ii.-t 

.*".rtable formarizationsof the law can aia .tne-ai;;;;;g"oi!""r= irself, and thar thetechniques have aoplic;ti", iri=io5'a^" raw roi-ioinuiating anaapplying regutatilns in "ff t i"J=-Jr organizations.
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'l'oward a Rule-Based Representation
of Open Texture in Law

Trevor Bench-Capon and Marek Sergot

ABSTRACT

t,,,,1is7ation wbich is definitionaT in character can
,,t t.en be formaTized as ruLes in Togic programs. When
,,{('cuted by an augmented PROLOG system such as APES,
tttt: f6rrvlalization can be queried as though it were a
,l,ttabase. The system in turn queries tbe user tor
,t,tLlitional information which it needs to soTve a
,1ivcn probTen, and it can explain and justify its
,','tt.:fu;ion in terms of the originaT Tegislation. This
.,ltl)roach has been applied with reasonabTe success for
:.r.vt\rdl fragments of legislation, yet the treatment
"t ttpen-textured concepts 1s typicaTTy circumvented,
.rrttl -remains probTenatic in appTications where this
:.itnpfification is an unreasonable one to take.

The open texture of Law is resolved in practice
l'),,rrgumeit. The legaT decision naking process is
, :::;r:ntiafly adversariaT, in which arguments are
/,r,'r;cnted for both sides of the question. We propose
.ttt,trttomated representation of open-textured concepts
r,,i r ir:h minics this process. A system of conf Ticting
rttlt,:, is constructed, arranged to produce contradic-
I "t y concLusions. The roLe of the system is to
,T, rrtrate opposing arguments tor these concTusions,
1,,, 1r,l-Iter with any assessment of their reTative
::tt,'ngths which is feTt possibTe ot desirable. The
,r1,1tt-t>;tch is particularTy appropriate for TegaL expert
';1,:;l t'rrs which are used, not as decision takers, but
.t:; lt:<1al decision making aids.

rr, .l,. irrtorcst-ecl in building computer systems which represent
I r,, Lrw in r:omputer-intelligiirle form, so that v/e can test how
rl1, Lrw ,rpyrlic:; to specific cases, or provide systems that give
, l i , ,, r )il v(l ri ous I ec1a1 prokrl ems. In thir; chapter we develop a
t.,',t,,,,r,r1 l()r a rrrle*trit:;orl t r-c,rt-nl(]rtt of the open texture of
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1egaI concepts. We begin by providing some baekground.At fmperial College we have represented s6veral fragnentsof legislation as-fogic pt:ograms. fn general- terms, we takesome_ written legal sourcL, -such as a statute or a set ofregulations, and e_xp.ress j.ts provisions i" l-i".rr"f , logicall-anguage. The resulting representaiion is a ,,roirnaillLtion,, orthe law (or more -precisely, a formalizati.o" oi-onJ*iarticurarinterpretation of- the riw) . rn." tor*.rizatlon --p-roviaes 
alogical modef of the l-aw which can be used in vario,ls ways. fnparticular, it is possible to derive tosi;t ;;;;;;""""es ofthe formar-ization by means of a mechaiical tn"oil.-prov"r.Deriving logical consequences of a particularly simple kindcorresponds to executing the formalizatio., u= "'p."q;". whichtests the application of tne 1aw to specific ".1"=]-DerivingInore general logica'l consequences can help to assess theimplications of Lhe leqislatl.o;;-;, to solve other kinds of1ega1 problems.

. fn many cases, the ]ogic programming J-anguage PROLOGprovides a simple theorem-pr&", 'rfri.n is powerful enougn toexecute such formal-izations directly. r"'p.""ti"., it isnecessary to use an extended form of 6Roloc, i""r, 
"=-ipri,t [Jhandfe any missing information ,rri"r., l=' .-"q"i.!a,' ..,a toprovide.explanations. ApEs itsel-f is implement-J i" -irior,oe 

.This approach h^as be-en appliea ,ii!-i""="""ui" =,rI"nr" ro.
; :E ::*- ffi T;l T*;f"..""lL ."?'.11:*:" i. 

2 i ;a;;;;; i" ;= i o 1 o s i c
The British Nationa.lity Act 198j-, which defines thevarious categories of gritisi citizenship, is an example oflegislation which is suited to this kino 6r ti".i*"r,J.- Many ofits provisions have _been .expre==.a i, 

-.- 
=;=;t-"Ji"preaicate1ogic, and this formar-izati"" r""=-"= a program i., apnslr*-"*"=An obvious aoplication of our rormaiiziti"" 

"r--irr" BritishNational-ity act ii to determine ,ir"[f.". in a given circumstancea particular individual is or is .,ot u British citizen. To doso, we need to have access to facts concerning tne-lnaivrauaras wefl as to other information not supplied in trre act. aprsgenerates the appropri6fe! queries to tjre ,=.., -u.,a- 
providesexpranations, in particular how u gi"."., solution was obtained,In fact, the explanations produced-by.anes are 1ogical proofs:the conclusions it producis are roiicar 

";;;.;;;;;;; of therules contained in the formafj-zation together with any extrainformation obtained from tne uslr. The output which iscomputed by the program is not just the a.r"r"a-'r1r"u,)'-oa ,'61o,therefore, but rathe; the whole J"[-"r proofs tnai tne programcan construct.
suppose then peter is interested in discover:ing whether ornot he is a British citizen. o,ri e.i-ti=r, Naii-or.,iiity Actprogram cannot tell him, for several- reasons. First, ourprogram has no Iegal, authority. Th" only certain--way ofdetermining whether peter is a ilritisn citizen is to ask theappropriate adjudicatinq authority for a definitive ruling. ourlr9sfam nay give us strong reas6ns to think that peter is aBritish- citizen, but we "a'., ,".r.r--be sure until peter,s casecomes before the. adjudicating body and an .rrtno.it.tir"decision has been t_akei. our pr6qrai-."p."=".,ts only a ]iteralinterpretation of the -r,rordinq^"r'lh; Act. But there is more toleS?+ reasoning and legal O.":u1"" taking tfran- tfre fiteralapplication of the Iet,tcr of tne iiw. Ttrus our prograrn might
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tr.,r,t us to believe that Peter is a British citizen according to
|,,, n.;t. rhe adjudicating body rnight even agree, and still rule
rlr.rl lre is not a Britisfi citizen. It might rule, for examp]e,
I lr.,t t-he British Nationality Act itsel-t is flawed, that it
,,,rrt I icts with more general legislation concerning basic human
I i,tlrt r;, arrd that, wliatever th; Act says about the .status of
l'.:1,.r's British citizenship, he is not a British citizen' In
,t,.r,.r;rl, we can .,ever pr"idict alt the factors that will be
,,'rr;irlcred relevant wn& a case is brought for a decision
l,'.r,,r() a court of Iaw. This indeterminacy is inherent in the
t.r,,l,'.r' application of faw, and accounts for the open texture of
I ,.,I.r I concepts.

'l'here -is a second reason why our British Nationality Act
r,r,,'tr,rm could not be used to givL definitive statements about
11,,. ::t-,rtus of Peter's citizenship. The British Nationality Act
l,r,,virlcs a precise definition (iubiect to the qualifications
r',.rrl i.ned above) of the concept "Bri-tish citizen"' Even sor
t t' i . tlefinj-tion is expressed ultimately in terms , of vague
l,,rrr.r levef concepts tiat are not defined expticitly in the
r\, I 'l't)us Peter's citizenship night depend only on whether or
rr,,l lrc has "a reasonabf e command of EngJ-ish' " Based on the
,.,,uurnricnse understanding of this phrase, we might have strong
r,.r..,,nr; to think that peter does 6ave a reasonable command of
r l,1l i:;h, but once agTain we cannot be absolutely certain of what
I r, I.rr; t-he adjudicating bocly wj-l1 consider rel-evant to
,t,. r,ti.q this qriestion ii 1t 1s asked to give a definitive
r rr I irr,l.

ti,,ne of this is to say, however, that our British Nationa-
lll,,' n(:t program is of no hetp when it comes to deciding the
,1rr,,'.1 ior.r of peter's British citizenship. Irrespective of any
.,llr,.r l.lctors that might be considered relevant, great weight
r,,r!.1 rrcr:essarj-ly be attached to what the Act itself has to say
,l,.,rrl I,eter's 6itizensnip. Tire program allo!r's us to separate
I il,1.1l application of tlie Act's-provisions from other consid-
,., .r t i,,,,,,. - ihe program could be us6d, for example in. a prelimi-
r,,r; ,rrr;rl.ysis of -Peter's chances of establishing his citizen-
,.t,,i, I't:t6r, or his advocate, might use the proofs generated by
tt1,. ;,rorlram to identify possible lines of reasoning to be
,,.1,.,,,,1,'11 on in court. And even if Peter never needs to argue
lr l , ,r:;r' in court, an explanation in the form of a proof serves
r,' rrr,lic.rte the provis-ions of the Act which apply in his
t,'r I ii'u l;rr circumstances.

'l'lrcre is furtherrnore one set of circumstances, but only
,i,,'i. irr which the British Nationality Act program IiSh! be used
i,,r ,1,.r;iding questions of British citizenship directly'
,rt,t'(,,:,', for example, that the Government of the United Kinqdon

t,,, ,,,,,' ,r,, LmpresJed by the performance of our progran that it
,s,1,,,irrl r,tl th; p.og.afr itsett as the adjudicating .body with
,,,it,,,, ity to decidL questions of British citizenship autono-
1,,,,,r'.Iy. l;trch a possibility is rather fanciful , of course' But
tt i,r orrs;y to -inagine similar applications in organizations
'.rrl : i,lr. t-he l-aw wh6re ascribing such authority to a computer
I' r , ', p .ur i ::; not ridiculous. Suppose f or example that we have
| , , | ilr,r I i ;lr.rl the regulations that a company uses to assess the
' t,.'r'i. t:l;rims of its employees- It woul-d be perfectly accept-
rt,l r. I ()i- :such a program to process the majority of claims
r ,,rrl irr,'ly ancl auiono-mously. And such computer programs do

'..1t:l : ,,rnsider payrolf sy=tem= that automatically deduct the



prescribed amount of income tax before crediting an employeersbank account with. tne ""1' *o-n1*i.,flr= =uru.v. The ;bility of suchsystems to generar". 
.1r5""r=' r""ii, "r." 

-;,". 
";;;ri;, ;;;., examp-L e,:'t an emproyee shou,d.r,upp"r, tJ-Jpi".r wrren rris -m;";;iy 

expensecrarms are reiected-by che macniriJ.- r,.',a""r' ;;;;;i;.;isue trratafl software should ;"--;il;i;"="; exposing its woikings toilllil;"ku.="oJrl3!'"'""ir[,i-'tiJ,,, . 
ro. ."i*prJ, I'r,'" puy,orr

Nevertheres=.r1r.",=.= lli:,T.:":-l than ir ;l;-i; i.i" r.=t.
1 e s a 1 d e c i s i; ; ; 

- ;; 
" 
;:. ;-" ; ;;: i, il, "#:"";r"f".,. ""rf".*.n ?l:. i: jH :can explain its conclusion=--"J,.rot, The nature oi_trr" Iawitself Iirnits the usefu,r,.="-of"Iomputer programs that arer"ntended prirnarity to taXe-feoJ aIin I aw be-corne mo-re wiaei;- ";;ii;.;i"" 

rr=r."ii;, 
":l5r::;" X;:g.il;as decision takers,. but a's i.Jn;i;+rsron_taking ards. used inthis wav' thev are-toofs r"ilil-uiliv=i= ana soiution of lega1

IISo'o"X'i;, ff." cr9 n 
1t-ru c t^i "" " 

i'p-.# il ; rt.n ; ;i;; ;;" i d e n r i ry-
consuitinq ;;"f ;';t 

"n1.t 
rt"u=ot'tt'n, is tn. p.]-.-i.p"" r- aim 6t

The formalizrtjo; 
"t the British Natj-onality Act $rorksreasonabfy wefl both 

"= ." p."g.;-;o, applying the provisionsof the Act, and as a system roi r,.rpinq rawyerJ to s8ive regalproblems rer.ated t" a-iii=il 
"itir""'5nip- 

-*,ii-it-ioii.''at 
all,however, is due ro- lhe "ua";;-;;-'iie :.egistation irself. rheprovisions of th. Act are t.*prl", -"o 

"o*p,.* that it becomesdifficult even for tuwyer"-"fJ"'a'ssess tne implications rorspecific individuals. u"li"r .ri iiia.rviar conclusions can bereached, therefore, 
lJ 1 l;g;;i:.i;,,riterar apptication or theruIes. Citizenshin il:"].f o.p".,-aJ-l=sentially bn the time andplace of a per=6p',s birth, -id"'Jitirlnship 

of his parenrs, andother similar data.. rrrere ail i-"r"" concepts in the BritishNationafity Act, bu-t they-.r"-i=JiJI"d at the lowest level ofoecalr and thev o11v 
^haie 

-t; ;;";;en into account once themore concrete itens -or inroimaiil.r'ru,r"- been determined for aparticular individuar- . aii -iiii. -iixli. 
.,re siiIisi- ii-"t=ro.,u:, ityi;}, J;'i 

";" i!"1, fJ .lt i*j:i::i'.t,: rrave -a-e-s-c?-it Jt - iiot . r i
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x is entitled to heating addition at
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x is entitLed to heating addition at higher-rate
if x has place of residence y
and y is extremely hard to heat

Ilut r^/ould such a representation be capable of giving
'r,,,trrl advice? The user of the system would learn no more than
I lr,rl ir person would be entitled to heating addition if his
lr,,rr.:,.is hard to heat or if it is extremely hard to heat, butllri:. is not the question with which he needs he1p. Rather hetll'.lr.r; to know what would count as a house being hard to heat
',r,,1 r)n this question the regulations are silent, and so too
I lr,.r olore is the forrnal-ization of the regulations.

'l'he interpretation of the phrases ,,hard to heat,, and",',.t r,'mely hard to heat/ has not been spelled out by the legis-
l,,l,,tji. They have left the application of the phrases to be
't,,t'rnined by the appointed adjudicating authorities in the,,,rrlr.xtr of individual cases, and in consequence we must look
i,,,,,1111 the regulations if vre are to give useful advice on the
,1,1, I i r r;ition of the 1aw.

Al- this point some might wish to argue that the legisla-t i,,rr i:; flawed, that the legistators have fai-led in theii duty1,, ;r11lyide unambiguous legislation, and that what is required,,,. .r,ltlitional regulations that will- provide clarificjtion.
rlri. i:; a tempting argument, but the ternptation should be
r , r :l r.tl. The reason for this may be illustrated by the
',,rr.r,l.ration of another example, drawn from the tegisiation, ,n,,,r 11ing another of the United Kingdom,s Socia1 Security
r,. rr, I itr;, Housewives Non-Contributory fnvalidity pension (now
'I' lt111r'[ ) .

A kcy provision of this legislation was that a person
',,,,1,1 l),'r entitled to HNCIP if she was incapabTe of perforrning
l, r rr,r.rn;ll household duties to a substantiaf extent, Now this
I', ,,,..' I i i()n is ambiguous. The ambiguity may not be immediately
'.r"'r,,rri, but it was demonstrated. by the fact that the regula:I r,,,,. w,'re interpreted differently in Northern frefand from ther, L)l the Unj-ted Kingdom. For one could hold (as did the'',,!,,rr:ir;ioners in Northern Ireland that a woman who was capable'.r ,r r;rl):;tantial amount of her normal household dutieJ was' ,1,.r1,1,' oF perforrning her household duties to a substantial, i, rrl l;he was therefore not incapable of perforrning herr",rr r.lrr r lrl duties to a substantial extent, and she was thereby. lrr,l.rl f'rom the benefit. Or one could hol-d (with the other|,,i1i,l ttinqdom commissi.oners) that a woman who was incapable of
' rrl,:rI .rntiaf amount of her norna] househol-d duties waslr,, r1,,1l,l. of perforrninq her household duties to a substantial.. L rrt , ,rnd was thereby entitled to benefj-t. Since a woman
',,rl,l 1,,',rt, the same time both capable of a substantial- amount..r lr,,r .()r'm.tl household duties and incapabfe of a substantial,,,r,,rrrrl (,1 her normal househotd duties, the reading of the

t, "'1ii,,11 r,,7.1s crucial. The provision was genuinely ambi-gtuous,rr,'l rl w,ll; subsequently amended so as to rnake it cfear whichirrl,1g,1,.l,ltion should be taken (the less popular one in fact).Itul r.von when the provision had been thus disambiguated,
I r',. ,,r,tr(.nIr;i; inherent in the word ,rsubstantiaf,, remained. This' ,r 1,1,, .1:; t lrirt the vagueness was no accident. Indeed, if one'.,r r,l.rr; wlrat_ might be invofved in attempting to spell out
rr rl ri,.. ,l(',lnt-_ by 'rsubstanti.al,, 1r.r tiris context, one sees that

I r,. Lr .1.: worrld br: impo:;:;iblc. T,lrc mcaninc; is s;o dependent on

OPEN TEXTUHE TN LATT

Let us consider as a-n e.xample a f rag-m_e.nt of the regulationsrelating to the ar^rard of u-r,"rtf .,i''adaition- t;-.;r;;i:rentaryBenefit, one of trre iociar* d;J".frr, benefits provia-ea in theunited Kinqdom' rrre .rerlvl;t"i:;i'.i'"tion states that a personwifl receive a heating .odiiil;"it.n+: place of resiJence ishard to heat, and tnat-tniJ*a"ala"iail'" lria, be at the rriqter rate1r has place of residence i= ""ti"i"fu nu.O to heat. r:Iiis cou.rd35."t"r'##zed as losicar i;pi;;;i;;:, ror exampre, in predi_

for every individuaf x and pl-ace of residency y,

if x has
and y is
and not y

place of residence
hard to heat

normal-rate
v

: s extremely harrl to hc;rt
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individual circumstances, which inevi-tably will be v/idelydisparate, that . no ,egi;taa;; coul-d . hope- to -il."i"" everypossible ci'rcumstanc" --.ra na*e ir-orision for it. There is noalternative to arrowr"q a""i.i1;-i" be taken on the basis ofindividual facts. And p-recisery-slmirar .o.,=li"rliiln=s appry to,,norma1 household .duties,,-i"a'"ir"ia to heat,r, and many otherphrases in leqislation,
It is at this point that vie must reintroduce the notion ofopen texture. A concept is =..d'-to be open_textured if itsextension is not deteimlned i".= "fl cases in advance of itsapplication' Thus when we 

"."-"=r.J to,apply =,r.r, u 
-ttr-rcept 

ina particular instance there i;--;;" freedom of choice as towhether or not the.concept is applied. Not that'it='a-piri"ationis arbitrary, for if thi:-r;;"-I;;-ii';"-;;"";;;"iii i5.,ra r" u=near meaninsless as would make nt ;i;';;-";''*=Ja'nJ." rhere isaccompanying the concept_ a recognizea proceor." ror-a"terrniningwhether the concept apipties in i- p"rti"rrr-i 
".="r aiitrougn theextension is not -lixea'ln "O"a"c"I the rnethod for its determi_nation is. fn the . case of legal concepts the mechanj-sm forarbitration is ob,vious: ir,. u-p'Jir"abiliiy 

"i--irr.'-I"icepts isj:t;;liii!=.", the appropriard' "orrt= or other adjudicatins
The notion has_ been found to be usefu] in the field ofjurisprudence' Hart5 argu"=-lnlt-i"ga-1 concept= 

"." incurabryopen-textured. fn cases of Iegaf aispute,.- =.fj-.lort themeaning of a particular word- i" -"'iu.ti..r1.. ,=".JiJn 
Ji ,, a"t,there wifl be no unarguably 

"or-"'"L answer until the case hasbeen brought to court-and i-l-"-a!1--nu= decided what that wordshould rnean. This is .a- simple r6sult of -the impossibility ofthe legislator being-ab1e.tJ.n"i"ug" at the time he passes thel-ahr every conceivaLre =ia;"ri;;"T; ;1t9r., i;;" i.=r 
rirnn. 

beapplied. rnstead. a 1aw is p;;;"j'and its interpretation isleft to the couris, and as time passes a body of case faw wiflbe built up that ,,ri1r ."nri;";.'":-;;."ts for other cases. Butsuch precedents will 
""t 

'rl -."i""i'rti"". 
it -rlii ?iruy= bepossible to imaqine cases that have not been tried and forwhich no preced6n-ts trave f.""'r.i, ur_ra such precedents willafso be defeasibfe.:_ Th:= 

-il-, -";y l;pothetical case one cannotsay what the outcome_ should f", uil.h".rgh legislation and caselal^/ may provide good guidetines.- U-ntit the case has come tocourt and a aeciZioi ;;;-;;;;;aa? th"r" is no ract or thematter. Legal conc-epts exrririi ;*; texture: cases that nevercome to court "rl never be =aiA to faL] elther within orwithout the extension 
"r-?-nJ1"II"I..There is an obvious _=i.iluii[y between this open textu]ieof Legaf conceDts and ordina.y-r.!ir".,.=.. The difference Iiesmainry in the fact that i"-i"qlr "Ju'J"= 

'/e may be forced to makea decision one wav or the otiei, -i;-" 
way in which we are notwith cases of ordlnary .vagueness. we have set up the elaboratemachinerv of the iuaiciaij,- t" -fr""i"a. arbitration when and ifwe require it. Bui. even tnen it ^r=l f" remembererf that therei.s no provision to ^rnitiut. ii" 

-r,ypotr,"ticai - ;^;;= . opentexture in the law may be seen as vagueness plus a machineryfor making a decision ;h"; ";;--i="i.q,,i.oa.Hart's views althouqh n.*,.oilru to m.)rry 1,h.i )osophers ofl'tw, have not comm;rn.lcr-l rrniv,ir,,,rl ,i,,,:.pr,rrr(.n. Notal,)c among hir;oSrponents.a:: becn Dv,/or.kin. Ilwortii.(; ilr.(Jrr.r; th^t_ there is ncrollon tcxtttrc troCarrl;o ilny (r(llro, n() nt,ll t(.t- lt()w .rlrr;t-r.rrr;c, can Ilc
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,t,, irlccl by the proper process of lega1 reasoning and argumenta-
I r,rrr- When a judge decides, his choice is not free but con-
,.1 r ,r i ncd by what is the fact of the matter. It fol_Iows of
i ,,,u'i(l that a judge may decide wrongly (although in practice it
'; I I I irc impossible to overturn his decision if he represents
It,,. lri,jhest leve1 of appeal).

'l'he eontroversy seens to us to be of 1itt1e practical
lr,r1 ,,,r { ;1n9.. There is no conf lict in what processes the judge
'rr,,rrlrl use in coming to his verdict but rather whether he is.1i,.,,,v.rring or creating lega1 truth. Although philosophicalty
rri,,,, the distinction need concern those wishing to formal-ize
r.,trj;l;rt-ion as little as the truth of platonist mathematics,,lr,,rrl,l coneern someone writing a proqram to perform some
,rrr., r ir:a1 calculation. We can proceed as i-f tegal concepts did
lr r.,,. irtr:urabl-e open texture, because a truth that no one knows
i , r,) rrore assistance than a truth that does not exist,..,r,,.,i.r11y since the processes of discovering and creating the
r, ,t,rir,rr:l truth are 1ike1y to be identical.

ld,. srrnn"=a therefore that the concepts of faw are, or mayr,,, l rIr'n to be, incurably open-textured. Case 1aw closes thel,.lur(' gradually, but only in the circumstances of a real
Moreover, any decision may or may not constitute a

r,,, , ,,(1,'rrt" and any precedent set in this way will always be,1,.t'.riil)le.
w,'r-row discuss ways in which we might seek to handle such

',r,,.t,tr; within a computer system, and point to various defects
lrr llr,.ii(, treatments. The proposals we wish to consi-der we shall, t I Ltl,l)iroximatj-on, fuzzy 7ogic, and examples.

.1r'l'li' ,.\ I MA',l'ION

; ',,,: ,,1,v i ous way of treating open-textured concepts is by
..I Ir,rrn,rI ing them altoqether: approximation proposes that we,,1,1.r,r.()Lrr vague concept by some sharp concept which approxi-
r., rl' lo it. Thus for ,rtallr, one could use ,rover 5 feet-one
t,r, r," (llto cm). It would readily be admitted that the approxi-
',,,r l,,rr w()r.lld not serve to capture the fulf meaning of the vague.,,r, , t,t ,rr-rd would lead to error in some cases. But it would
r,',,r,,1,1y work well most of the time and a great deal of error

,,r I I 1,,' cr:adicated by fine tuning the value used in therl.t,r,, rrrr,rt ion. There i-s without doubt a large element of t.ruthir, rl,r'., .rrrd if we want to build decision-taking systems in
'1,1'l i,,rt iorrs which are not. particularly sensitive then this
r r, rr rLrr.rrl may offer a good practical solution.

'r lr'. l)r-oblem of choosing a suitab]e approximation becomes
l, rr'1, r i I wo consider open-textured lega1 concepts. For whilst'' ,.,rr r,.r. Irow one might rnake a reasonable approximation j_n the,,t ,r :;irnple vague predicate 1ike,rtal1,,, the multidimen-..t',r't ::itrr;rtion of a lega1 case in an altogether different
t, ,l,,,.rlirrn.

'I lr,. I ,r:;h is not impossible, however, because there is no, ,l I rrrril tr) how sophisticated we can make this definition of
r r,, ,t'l,ri)ii itI,rt-ing concept. Suppose we want to ConstruCt an,tt,r, trrr,rl ion to the concepts ,rhard to heatz and ,/extfemely
t, r, 'r r,, lrr',rt,, wtrich appcar i.n the heating addition regulations.. r,,, rrt rornrl r.rr1ier. v,le nocd to idcntify what these conceptsLrl, rr t () illcitn 'i n practic:c. To clo so, wc could interview a
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r, , luriques for handlinq uncertainty in expert systems could be
,r,lr1rl ccl to the represe;tation of open-textured concepts in l-aw'
r/, .rl),rlf argue otherwise.

'r'ypicaily, an expert system associates some kind of
-, , , r,,li-rty fictor" witli every- rule in its knowledge base and

', il lr "..r"iy item of data whi"f, the user has supplied' The
.,,, i,t'.rr's i'iarf"a".r"" engine" then manipulates these various
,,.rr,rinty factors.c"or6ing to some calculus to arrive at an
,, t irl,rtei certainty factor for one or more of its concl-usions'
!, ,l,r not give a -more precise descriptio.n since details vary
1,, lw, ,'n impiementations.- We shall argue in- an)' c:Ise that the
,r,l,r(,,rch i= inappiopriate in principle bolh fot treating
. ritr, r)css in general Lnd the open texture of lega1 concepts in
1,,r1 it:tt1ar.

'l'lris is not to suggest that expert systems and their
L , !r, i(lues for nanallng 

-rincertainty hive no rol-e to play . in
l,,1,rl ipplicatio"t.- o"" could imagine, for example'.including
',,rt,ri.i-f factors in the expert system which approximates the
',,,,,,.;,t.s'/'hard to heat" and ;'extremely.hard to h:3t"' It may be
,i,,.trtl to include some measure of coniidence in the accuracy of
.,r, lr .rn approximation. Rather, we sha1l argue that this
tr,,rlrront of uncertainty is not particularly suited to the
i, 1,r,,:;r,ntation of open texture.

A I Lhough aetaits will- depend on the particula-r- expert
. , l , ru, ""it-iarty 

factors are always bas,ed,. usually very
t,' , ly, on profiflf ity theory, on fr:'zzy 1ogic, .or - on some
, , ,,,,t , I ,, rt-ion of the tw6. When the user of a typical expert

t, ur is asked if a claimant's house is hard to heat' he will
,,', ',,., "yes, with certainty 0.3" or sornething similar'- Now this
|,' t,,r o.:'.uy indicate €nat th" house is hard to heat with
1,r,,l,.rl,itity 0.3, or that it is 0.3 true that the house is hard
r,, lr, .rl , or something in between.

't'lro:;e who irnpl6ment most expert systems do not . 
specify

, ,, I I y what the"se certainty factors mean' Nevertheless'
, r,, r l,, i a particular version -of uncertainty in a particular
, 1,, r I ,'ystLm is based more on fuzzy logic oi more.on probabil-
lt , rr,,r.r.l not concern us here. we ;hal1 argue that neither of
rl,, , :rrlijects is relevant to the treatment of vagueness'

!./, iaXe probability first and consider an example to
ill,r'.lr.rtc the point. wL could say that our neighbours'son
r i,,,,,, w.'l'rave never met) is probably taI1 on the basis that his
r.rrr,rrlrr ;rre tall. We can do this without taking any account of
i,,, r,r,,u{)ncss of "tal1." Problems with the vagueness of "LaLL"
.rrt,' ,rr iri() when we are confronted by the neighb-o-urs' son and
,i,,., Lrt rrrrrr;t try to decide whether he rea11y is tafl or. not'

t'J,'tr,tve exactly the same situation when we need to decide
t,, llr,.r ,r cfaimant?s house is hard to heat' We might have
.l rl r'.1 i,:r; which te1l us that 10 percent of houses are hard to
t,, rl, ,rrr,l t-hat 40 percent of houses in the claimant's town are
r, rr,t 1,, lrr.;rt, and ihat 90 percent of houses in his street are
r,rr,l l, lrcnt. These figurls might aflow us to estimate the
1,r ,,1, ,1, i I i t:y that tfris -ctaimant, any claima-nt irr . fact, is
'.,,r ill,,,l to the heating addition. The figures do not.help us to
t' , i,l, wlrrrther this iarticular cf airnant's house is hard to
r,, rl , ,,! wtiother this particular claimant is entitl-ed to the
lr. r l r rr,; ,rlri it ion.

l'r olr.rlr i I ity theory is without doubt one of the most
I , r I rr t .rtttl impor:tanL components of any decision support

panef of experts from -the appropriate government d.epartment/ wecould consult the expranatoiy documeniation which is issuea tothe adjudi-cating officers, and we could anaLyze the ;;;i;;.;;made in all previous cases of this sort. Evlntually we couldpropose a model of what ,,hard to heat,, and ,rextremeiy hard toheat" actually mean in practice. we could formafize th-is rnodel,shoh/ the rules to the appropriate experts and refine the modeluntil .there is some consensus that we have a reasonabl_eapproximation. This is precisely the methodology that is usedin the construction of the ,,c1as-si.ca1,, expert =V=ta*=.-We have a system of rufes that approximatei, as cl-osel-y asour experts have a]l-o!,/ed, the meaning of the vague concepts"hard to heat,, and.,/extremely hard tdheat.,, ff #e put theserules together with our earl--ier formalization of. th! heatingaddition regulati-ons, we obtain a system that approximatescfosely the entitlement of an inaii,,iauat a; ti'e- neatingaddition. This system. wil"l be as good or as bad as the approxi_mation we were able to constructl It could process .f1 
"1ui*=mechanical-fy, and if -aLL our experts had approved_ the approxi_mation, i-t would rarely make a oii=tuk.. This may be exact]y thesystem we wanted to bui1d,

rt may be, however, that such a system i-s not what we wantat all. Deciding claims by machine may be unacceptable for anynumber of reasons.. Neveithefess, th; approximiti""-r" haveconstructed can stiIl be of vaiue, ev"^n- if we prefer thatcfaims be assessed by the appointed adjuJic;tfnt 
"?fll.r. Theofficer must make tfrJ decisiorl, b,rt \,{e can aflow him to use theexpert system 

". -T, 3+d. This. gives hin the 
"pptrtunity "fconsulting the collective opinio-n of experts wh-dnever he isunsure what ,rhard to heat,, and ,,extremeiy hard to heat,, aretaken to mean in practice. The key poin€ is irrui In" finaldecision is his. He can choose to'fo-1Iow tfre 
"pinl"" of theevperts, or he can choose to reject it, in situations where thecircumstances of some partic-ular case have clearly beenoverfooked. rn " _+1!"! section, we sha1l .rgq"=i ht, thisapproach can be rnodified to give a more.usefu] system. For nov/,we stress_ that approximation merely avoids ;ii air;-;;ori".=.we do find va-gue concepts exlremely useful, ,ifri"n is whywe have so nany of them. ft is often the 

".=" th_t somethingvague is precisely what we want to say, so that no attempt toapproximate our statement in terms -of sharp 
"or,""pl. wil"Imaintain the truth of the statement. To adopt approximation ingeneraf wou1d be to restrict our powers oi 

"ipresrion to anunacceptable degree. Moreover, and this is tire fundamental-objection, if we befieve that'fegii concepts really are open_textured, then there is no right-..,"r".. Any translation into
:!f-I:Ii**ing sharp concepts wtuld suggesr rhat there is: thenature of open-textured concepts has -not been represented atall.

UNCERTAINTY, PROBABTLTTY AND FUZZY IPGIC
ft is sornetimes suggested that the attraction of expert systemscan be attributed to the uncertainty of the knJwledge theycontain, anrl their abirity to cope ,iti',-irri=" 

""""i.i""iitv. rn"open texture of 1ega1 coicept-s i-s oft_cn conl,sc<i with uncer_tainty, and sooncr or latt:r it- may l)o srrrJr;cl;tccl that the
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rlrr, !6v' the statement that the 1aw applies to the situation'
i , t, ,,n1 judgments can only have the truth value "1rur\Le" or
't,,t,.,'l'tnLt"-would need to be a further rule to say at which
t,,,lr,t the threshold fe1t. Whilst this would have the advantage
',r l'.r::;eninq the implications of the exact shape of the truth
1.r,,r il,, in fiost 

"r""-" 
it woul-d have the disadvantaqe of calling

i t,, ,l,rrIe approach into question, since the variety of truth
,, lrr, ri is a central- requi-rLment for terms to be given the fuzzy

I r, .rl ul'nt, and one ifrrt lega1 concepts blatantly fail to
r,r I I r I I -

ln any case, faced with deciding how to answer the
,1,r,.,1 i.n "I! the cl-aimant's house hard to heat?" we still have

','. l,l,.,r what- the question means in practice. The abi-] ity to
rt,,. ,rrr answer a.rywi"re between 0 and 1gj-ves us a freedorn that
',,. lr.rrr,' no idea how to use.

tr/r, suggest that fuzzy logic is no more than (over)
-,,t,lrr';t icati6n of the approxirnation approach,. that i-t may give
r'.,,,t r,'r:trlts in certai.-.i"ty special Jppf icatj"ons, but that its
,1,,,,,,,,,1rhica1 basis is uncLrtlin geneially and very uncertain
',t,, r, ,r1,'lrlied to open-textured 1ega1 concepts. Both the appear-

,.1:, 
,,i' precision and the appearance of generality are spurj--

F r .tlt l'l,l':^';

r lr. , r.rruf;les approach dif fers from the previous treatments
rl, ,r'.:.,.ri in thii j-t is primarily designed to leave the actual
.r.. i,.r,,rr making to the user of the syitem. The basic- idea is
tt,,l ttr,' system contains a database of examples toEether with
ur,. ,t,, i:;L-on given in each case. The examples are either
--r,.r r .lyyrical Cases, or actual cases that have been decided'
,,rr. rt 1,,,l,,.nted with a new case for decision the system wilI
-r t, rl,t,l t() match the case under consj-deration with the examples
rr, ilr: rl,rtabase to extract those which appear to be most
=l,,t l.rr. tf the rnatching examples all point the same way then
1,,. ,r,.r ir;ion wilf be clLar cut; if not it will be up to the
!r-!i.r t,, ,l.cide which precedent he wishes to fo11ow.

rlr, ro is obviously the probl-em of finding a method for
.=t ,r lrr,t ll). examples th6mselvel, and it is difficult to imagine
r. . rrr',, ,1cnera1 method will represent adequately the infinite

,, r, ri, irl circumstances to be found in an arbitrary legal
llul we have encountered the suggestj-on that the problem

r. ,,,,,.r. I r',rctabfe if attention is restricted to some specific
l.' r, l,.rilur-od concept ("hard to heat" would be a typical

=, r,,,1,1, ). l,or one could surely draw up a list of attributes for
- l,rrl r( ul,rr concept, which would be large enough and flexible
-,,..,,.t1, lo capture^ al1 the possible variations whi'lst still
. =-,,, r irr irrrl nranageable. Now there is an immediate obiection to
tr,r,'t,1,,1,o:;.r1. Problems of open texture arise precisely because
rr , rrr r,,,v,,r- be predicted whit features of a case will turn out
r.. I'r r,'l,,v.rnt. The objection might be countered by proposing

,ll,', l,,tlr('r more sophisticated representation, in which the
i r. L,t t,o:r:;ible attrilutes is not fixed but increases dynamic-
-ir, ,.. (.r:r(,(' arise which cannot be fitted into the existing
t, 'r,1,,.r,,t1,.-

1,,',rv isvrl that aside, there is the related dif f iculty of
I , . lr1, lrr,t ir (,oo(i matchi.ng algorithm and def ining what is meant
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by ,rsimi1ar,,, The s,lmplqst proposals would associate some kindof weight with each--attridutl-;-: way of indicat_ing whichfeatures of an exarnple ,"." =""ri*to be most relevant. fn thissort of scheme the- rnatctrinq -"igJiitt'r* 
r" no more than thecalculation of weighted sumi tir6- &.mpfes with scores abovesome threshold are taken.to te [iie rni=t],.imii;;." M;;sophis_li::!tl matc-hing argorithms - ,r,l-.ir'- tur." other factors intoaccount could of course be devised. l.leverther"==,-.rl**atchingalgorithm can be consiaeiea -"i""ii"rr. 

unless it is based onsone coherent model of what it -m-e-in-s'^ror 
cases to be ,,simi1ar.r,We must insist on a model tf:at can--explain why one example is abetter match than another, ,itir""t-i"."ili"g, aI.". =iE]i.iprion

of the matching algorithm it="ii]-r". otherwise, we coufd neversay with confidenc6 trrat trrere-;; ;;; in. the database some vastnumber of unselectea exampies frlt^';o"iae better matches thanthe ones that were u"t""ii'v ."#i:;"f,.Proponents 
"t !l:. "xu^pf"=-appiJu"f, are sometimes attract_ed by its superficial resembfarice to the,frames,, used inArtificial Int.elligence. The. use of frames does suggest apossible and rel-atively .sophi"fi"utJa- ="h.-T". ro, r"pi",.entingexamptes and their.puft'"riii-a-JJiJo.,=. yet frames in rhem-selves do not proviie 

" 
-."i"tiiil'i1*" 

appropriate rnechanismtor. rnatching still has to f"-a""i="a, and the problen of3:i+:i:n ,n.. ir means ro be ,,sirniIar,, srirL remiins to be

,.tr.rrt)les. But the question now arises: why not store the'r'.,,'.r ,r I ru]es themselves, rat,her than the eximples t;t *igttI I lrr::t:rate them?
what we are pr-oposing is a system which does not reason'ttr r.r't ly from exarnples, but reasois instead ,lifr-tfr" generaLr rr l.':: fl6l these exarnples are abl-e to g"ara.ai".--nxi*pf 

"= are',r,.r r,,rt in the system, . but only for the-p,rrpo=" 
"i--"r'pful.,l.rgr,,t lrr:;t,ifying the validity of -general ,rri"..' iirl=-pr"posal- cant.,. v i.r'wed simply as ? ,iy of irnplementing tn" ^a-ut""ru=" of!.,,,lrt,t,rs, and as such i.t has scme ihmediate -advant"q"=. 

We nowl.,'.',r definition of what,rsimifar,, means: two cases are,. lrrrit,rr- if they are both instances of some .pp.opii.t" ,b=tru"_I l,,r; in other words, if -the same generaf riie ipplies to themr"'rrr' o1' course this merely shifts -the problem to ietininq whaii" rrr' ,rrt-, by "appropriate abstraction.r, we shalf a"*aak-on thisr' '! ")rnent- Notice that an explicit matching arq"iiiitm is nowmr. i , :ir;ary. (Alternatively, we coufd think- of the matchingrl,1,,r ilhm as distributed {hrough the database, so that every-,. r rrrt, I r. in ef fect contains its own special ized 
^"tnoa of

'_' ,l ' l' , rrrl - ). Fina11y, because general rurei express the reasonsr"r 'r rr.gisi6n, they give some indication why ln"i.-pu.ticularr,'... l,.rrt should be followed in preference to another-.'l',, ,rutomate this process enlirely would reguire a computer- .r..m I hat can induce_ general rules from =p"tific examples.:,',. r, ..yr;t,cms do exist in certain restricted h"oril"., -altfrougn
I r,.., ,r, rrot seem to be capable of handling ifr"' ,""g" of-,, r,,,1,1'.i: we can expect in the l-aw. A fu11y autJmaiea system is!,..1 ' l,r,rctical proposition, therefore, at least not for ther ,.r ' ::, , .r1) lc future. Moreover, we have to ensure that a]l thei..r i',.,1 <lcnera] ru]es manage to capture an ,rappropriatez
1i ..r I 1, r i1rn, and not. merely iome supefficiat simliiiiiv. This',r,r t,,. woLI beyond the capabilities of current a;;;;i;".=.rr,.\..,.r'theless, there is a practical sol_ution which we can=l r'r l"r the present, and one which recognizes the difficul-. 1'., irrv.lvcd. We can insist that a suitai:-e -;""-;;;i;"1e 

isi ,r,rrrl,rl,',t with every new example to be stored. -tnis throws theI.,, t'.i, ,rt constructi.ng the ,,appropriate,, aU=tia"[i""- 
"" the.,.r ru, L)r' of the database. In fict, this proposal is veryrlrrr' 'ri,tcrent from the weighting of attributes which we....',r l.,n,.rl oarfier. Attributes we weighted to qain =om. tf"xi_1 I 1 I I , rr*r to indicate which of the features "in a paiticurar

r r ' 1;11115i6lsred to be most relevant. A1r- v/e ar6 actually| . 1,, , r rr, I i r; that the constructor of the database shoul,d bear,',,',,r |,, make this information expticit, fy i"i*"iiting a! -,,r ,t r,..,,, ,t..cra1 ruIe, instead of r6presentinq it inpf i"itlyi . 1,,,,,.. irr,1 the way. that he weights 
.ni" 

"""nair"* 
-tii"." 

u."!i ' Lr"r wrrrrd insist that formulating a ru1l, te'iiiiv" o,1 i "r r r 'rrw;rys be more difficult than i{eiqntind 
"ti.irlt"= i"+ 1 ,l rr''r'r. example. Thi,s is not necessiriry" =o. irraa" is=i. r, Ilrr. p.:;sibility that attributes may be- required that'' I | '|" v'( r lrirvc been anticipated. rn the s'irnptesl ii aomai.,s,r...r. ttrr:; t:ollplication is u-nlikely to arise,-it wouia-fe 1u=tI r.r t,ttrt lor:ward to regard the issignment of ,"iqhi= as anr!!. l'rt rv,. y,1y of describing a general rufe ana sto-iing it in1a -- lrl rl,,r:t,,.

rlr' r r' 1t'n,r ins the probrem of tliscovering the rufe for the=11 ' .1.r i.rlr. ,ll):;Lr.lction. f n practice, thi; may not be as
':' r t,1rtt ,r:: it- r;ccms, par.ti<:rrlarly for applicai.ions in law.

obvious.
. The proccss as wernductjon: tho ahil ity

have rlescr-ibecl jt cLcarlyto riori.vct cJCltct-il I ru Ial; f r-cNr
tnvolvcl
spccifit
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mnlL.r.before a proper decision is made. This suggests that
rrrrf orr:ing the Law of Exctuded l,Iiddle is not the righ{ approach.
'l'lrl t'-reatment that we are about, to propose is abbut theExl,ll)itation of this grey area instead: !,7e are suggesting thatva'tuI concepts are cases r4/here both the assertion and therlorrl,rI of the concept may reasonably be thought to be true; andllrnl it is the reasons we might have for thinking this that arenf lr,rramount irnportance.

We can illustrate this idea by consi_dering again the
lrrr,'r,i;s of matching exarnples. In consulting a datatase, we are
Irrlr,r.:;ted in extracting those examples thit most resemble the
rrirw (',rse under consideration. But we need not one but a whole
:"1 of matching examples before we can reach a decision,
lrtr,nulre wj-thout comparj-ng one against the other we have no wayrrf rl,'r:iding which particular precedent to fo11ow. rf we replaclrH,ilrlrlcs by general ru1es, the situation is essentiallt thernrrtr. we must have several rules that apply before we can reachf,t'y,'.r-rsidered decision. For it must be remembered that the
irrlr,rr in the system are of doubtful legal status. We can neverrJrIr;1nt:oe that they accurately express the facts of a particu-
lnr ,1,',.,ision' a ruie that is rised on a documented deciiion mayl.rnv,, nrisrepresented the justification that was actuallyIllrr,lr.ti. The difficulty of getting an accurate rule is eveirt,,rE ,r,:ute in cases where no justification was explicitly given
al,l wl're the rule had to be reconstructed later by a commenta-Ilr rrl r:ome sort. And in some circumstances we m& be able to
trEr.lr,rl(' an adjudicator to formulate a general rule thatE!],l.rlrr:; h.is decisi_on, but only on the understanding that the+rlG, ir; a tentative one that may have to be wi{hdrawn or6*,llflr.rl as new cases come up in the future. !{e have tradedla,.l, rrl confidence j.n the matching algorithm for lack of
r,rrrrt lrl,,1L:e in the ru]es.

'l'lrr,requirement for conflicting ru1es, which argue bothfrr nrrl irgainst a conclusion, is esiential-. At the ve-ry leastll 1r'1111'1'5 the influence of a ruLe that is actuarly wron!. More
Itn1,r,r l,rrrt.Iy, there are bound to be cases whose natural abstrac-tl"rr wl I I contradict existing rules that are derived from otherE;4nlrlr,ri. If we insist on a system which remai-ns consistent,Ilr.,rr llrr,.o can be only two possibilities. we rnight have a
'=irril 

i,,l .,nt, system of rules that does not cover Che conceptell lrr,ly. It is as if we had formulated explicitly an upper
I lt, ll ,rr(l a Iower limit, but not the grey arLa betwLen. Siirce*r*rl lr,,lp i_s needed for the cases that f;11 in this grey area
I rr t lr., rl idrile, we have a system that i.s no help at -if f . Theellrr,l 1,,,r;r;ibility is that the rules in the system do cover the
t-iilr, ril,l r..,mpleteIy, but do not overlap. In these circumstances,
B nl"', il ir: decision can be made for every new case that arises:
rrE lrirlr.'t rl.r ined an approxirnating concept which is sharp insteadpf r -l,r "rr,.nting a concept which is vigue. Thus we siould not€eg rt,t lrrr,urant of a vague concept as a gradual convergence ofEltc .1,1,,,r' .nd fower limits, but- rather as an accuinul-ation of
ctrl,l,'rr, ', to s,pport the fact that the assertion and the denialef I lrr. ,.o11t:cpt Overlap.

w,, ,,r,, cont_rast this proposal with the imaginary expert
EyHl r'u w.! r'cferred to earlier, in which we sugjested frow to!'{rr,!l r il,'l ,rn approximation of what the concepts ,rhard to heat/
e1r'.1 ",,)it t (,nloIy hard to heat,, are taken to mean in practice.
llrlr, ,r1,lrr oximating expert systern was constructed with the help

cases in law are recorded and their decisions are documented.
ri tfre decision which is taken in a particular case is intended
tobeusedasaprecedentthensomejustification.forthe
decision wifl normell"y be rnade, in fairly general terms' In
ottrer woras, the justffication itself will already contain the
ingredients of a suitable general ru1e, In other circumstances,
wn6n tne adjudicator is r6luctant to formulate explicitly the
reasons fof his decision, an expert commentator wilI be
required to propose a tentative rule which aLtempts to expfain
th6 aecision. oi course, rules vrhich are generated in this way
do not have 1ega1 authority. They nay be too. general or too
narrow, and they may conflict with rules derived from other
examples. In the nex€ section we develop this idea, because it
applies to the treatment of open texture. For now we support
o^u-r ptopo=aI by referring to the way in which legal problems
are actually solved in Practice.

Suppose we are given the problem of deciding a particular
case. we could seek a sotution by first compiling a list of
those previous cases which seem to resemble the case $/e have
under aonsideration. We could then examine each of these cases
in turn, to estimate how close1y they actually correspond to
the facts of the new case in fiuestion. Eventually ure would
identify the one with the best apparent match and its decision
could ti:en be applied' This may be exactly the way some lawyers
approach the pioflem. It corresponds quite closely to the
pil""t= of coniulting examples in a database. But many lega1
icholars would suggest that this is the r^Irong approach altoge-
ther.

The method of legal argument, or at least of presenting a
Iegal argument, is to propose a rule of 1aw which applies to
th6 new 6ase in questi-on; ind then to cite previous cases, not
because they have some passing resemblance, but because they
can be used to persuade that the proposed rule of law does
actually exist. It is considerations such as these that
motivat6d our proposal for using rules instead of examples'
What we need to do now is consider how this proposal adapts to
the treatment of open texture.

A TREANLENT USING RULES

What we have with an open-textured concept is something like
upper limit where the ioncept can be applied with confidence,
foi"rer limit where the concept can be denied with confidence,
and a grey area in between. wfrat is now cruclal is the attitude
that we adopt toward this grey area..This in turn is influenced
by the nat-ure of the compuler system we are attemptinq to
bui1d.

Most of the treatments that are commonly proposed suggest
how we might eliminate the grey area altogether by coming to a

decision 6f some sort for the objects that faIl within it' What
is happening here is that vagueness is identified with a
situatltn in which the Law of Excluded Middle (that every
object fal-1s either inside or outside the extension of a

coicept) is seen not to appfy. Some method is devised that
enfor-ces this 1aw, and then ways of resolving the problems that
flow from this are suggeste<). But \"/e have afready argued that,
for open-textured contepts at least, there is no fact of the

an
a
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of refevant exoerls, and what it represented was their co-Z-Zec_tive opinion. Thus. i" 
"o".t.iJti.,g it, we would have beenconcerned mainlv with arriving ai some consensus as to whatthese vague contepts mean. i"'tri" case of disagreement aboutsome specific point, we would frarre Ueen forced to reach sonecompromj.se before being aUte io- incorporate a suitable rul"e inthe systen. Whatrn caies ;r al,#3JJ;. n,I;::.i':g"n:ffi .ii,,'""irtli5l ::*li:ildirectlv with thit 

"r i""[i-r.i] i"-""r incorporate both inter-pretations of the 1aw, proviJ;; 
"i course thai both experts canproduce sood reasol." t".="ppoii a;"-;i;il #;; #;ir=i!.ti"r:.r,interpretation is tfre righf'-o"" i"-tu:.".Before oursrling thele ideas further, there is a technicalobjection to our proposal whicrr shluld be consider.ed imrnediate-Iy, because it is .well known JnJ . logical system of ruleswhich is alreadv i""""=irt""t -.li 

never be used to derivemeaningful con="Jue.,c.s. we can describe how this objection canbe overcome, and at rhe same ti,r"-i"ai"u;; il; 
""riJ,r=.u 

systemmight be constructed ana usla-1n- practice, by considering asirnple instance or 
. impreci"i"n -'in 

trr" 1aw, drawn from theprovisions of the sritiih-Nati;;"ily Act r-981 and its forrnali-zation in logic.

=a.a"3ninutai."a 
clause of the British Nationality Act 19g1

1.-(1) A person born in the United Kingdom after com_mencement shalr" be a British citizen li--lJ"'tri" tirne ofbirth his father o, *"trr".-ff'(a) a British citizen,. or(b) settled in the unitea Kingdom.
This cLause can be formalized fairl,y naturally as alogical implication. Elser^rher. l" tn" Act it is irnportant toknow the section-by wnicn- Jn -i.,irriar.r 

becomes 'a- Britishcitizen and the a"t" 
"" ,rrill b-;*;""= =o,'- =o-^..iJrriwing theformaf ization describea .r".,^i_r!..ti*

for every individual x and z, date y, and section of theAct 21,

x acquires British citizenship on date y by section l-.1-if x was born in th; ;ii -
and x was born on date vand y is after o. o, 

"oil*.ncementand ,z is a parent of xand [z is a British citizen on date y by section zJ-

z is settlea i..,ofrr" uK on date yl
fn practice. the rule for section 1.1 was more complicatedthan the one lre have shown. ii,.i"-il.f=o the need foi a rul-ewhich relates rhe. possession 

"i sirti=h 
"i".i"Ellnii' ." itsacquisition. whar i"' irp-;;t;; ;;r"ir. p."="nr purposes is tonotice that the rormari'zaii""-"i"l.Jtion 1.r- makes-an assump-tion, which is ,.oi stateo-'e>ip-ri"""]"trv in the Act: that anindividual who acouires citizen-=;i;-;y section 1.1 does so atbirth. Now this,.";;j 1.;;il;;.:'.""uf,a.._u==rrotion, and it maybe exactly whaL thi drartsrnii iil;;;;. Neverrheless, it is not
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vlrnl lrc wrote.
r n particular, we might argue th3! citizenship imposesrlrrt tr':r as weLf as granting .ld[i=, that duties cannot beIrrr,,r1;1'6 on a minor; inc thei"roil--l-rrut-eritish ci.li.z=eiisirlp ryts,,,r i()n 1.1 is not -acquii;;--;t fi.tr,,--r";-- 

"";ry 
-;,il"" 

rheIr,tlvirruar reaches rurl ige-.-ihi= *;; or may not be a reason-al'1, w^v of thinkine rr.al;i-=;;ii";:'of rhe Acr make it cr-earllrnl ir rninor can be a'eritish -ciai;en), 
but if we accept its

f i:ili,,;;1.=::irjl"riiT"nt we are r"a-!"-u" ar.ternatj.ve rl,rlri,u_
I or every individual- x and',,1 ,

z, date y and y1, and section

. on date yl
date y1

x ;rcquires British citizenship on date y1 by section 1.1if x was born fn tfre Uiand x was born on date yanq y is after or on coirmencementand z is a parent of xand [z is a British citizen on date y by section z1

- z is settled l.,ofrr" u^and x attains fuJ.l aqre on
't', q16i. now that this second formalization is not whatllre 

' rr 'r r'tsman intended is rea-1f "ro 
miss the point. The factI xun lrr; that on the. tace JlT,tnf , second interpretation ofEE',t t,,, 1.1 is a-y=! u= gooa-;='t;. first. untii a case iscer' t'r';"r to estabiish Jr.,"'"Jo}.Iit 'i.,t".p."tarion 

we have twofrrr*nt izations of the. Briti;h-N;;ionafity Act. Let us caLl themalr^r rrrrd BNA2 respectiveit:-'"J";' suppose further that BNA.Brr'r rrNn:2 differ only 1n tri-iJii"Iiment ot section r-.L becauseFlrr ,"rrions who are responsirre tor-tne formalizations agree onLlr: r r,,rcli.nq of every other section. If we genuinely cannotrlp"l't, wt'rich of the- t-wo 
""-.io.,=-iiil u"".,rutely represents the+tsitr rrt'rte of the 1aw, trr."-r"*nlil'.ro choice: we must 

'ncor-
F+,r,rl,' troth versi"l?.il ."V 

""*pitlr syst"m which attempts toq I v,, ,rr lv i ce on Bri.rish ;iiil"iilr,ii. we have a system whichErl'tr n"';"r; two distinct 
"pin-i-""r 

"Ji 
tn" i"r- iI [#i"L.p.rua"f r, rrrn I I z,rtions. rf y" .=f -;;;;". "iy=t", to help establish aF-) | i,'rrlar individual ,s 

"itir"".r,ip"o., ,o*. 9f";; ;;d we mayH*l ' "rrr rictinq advice. 
_il^;;;;';""ses 

the two forrnalizationsF,^t nrrrt BNA2 irir:. aqi...'i;'";;";-..""", where the timing is*r!,'i ''r tricaf , versioin e,ai-riii-lonclude that the individualtH n rr lt_ish citizen, and gNaz ,ifi;onc]ude he is not.
o*,.,, il 'H"":"$":ision ror ;;"h-;; i"at"iJ,rui-1iJt"JJ'carr nimr,,,r ii,,r 'lo.,Iii"i::i:-irH? .*: il"T"H rffi".l..mr:f :l;EErrAr nr(" forrnarizatio,s, roirr oi" wrricrr express their ownFir I t,,rt,rr interoretation oi-ffr" -i"t. 

we also have, incLudedy I I tr ,,,r,.1r format ization, . ="t 
-;; 

;;;= (say p_data) expressingllre rrt,)r.mation snecirit t. ;t.r'ffi... he was born, his dateel l,lrllr, and so 6n-) wnicn wou-f-a'i.\,,f f."., added on his behaff.I f I rre' r:o.cr'usions r,uo r""" J;;i";;";y a suitabie-trr"J.I"*-p.orr-Ei, wr'i l^/oufd also .have t*" pi""ir: one that a..or_rl-ir.1es whyFplnr'rr rrritish citizensrrif, i="-u"i"qr"af consequence of BNA,fr.lnl llrrl with p-data; anothlr tfr"i iJno.,strates that the denial,t llrlrr ls; a logicat con*eqr"nc. Li'slraz together ririth p_data.
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Now the examination of these two proofs is what allows us to
reach a decision. The proofs are guaranteed to be valid, but
one may provide a more persuasive argument than the other. The
only cornp<.rnents of these proofs that we are allowed to question
are the premises on which they are based. And the only differ-
ence in their premises is in their respective treat-ments of
section 1.1-, civen the task of establishing peterrs citizenship
in court, all- we have to do now is persuade the court that
BNA1's interpretation of section 1.1_ is the right one to take,
in partj-cular that it is better than BNA2,s version.

We have considered here an unrealistically simple exampl-e.
In pr:actice, we can expect many confli.cting formalizations
instead of just two, and the implernentational problems that
arise from this are severe. we coul-d not tolerate storing
separate formalizations which are distinct but which neverthe-
fess contain a vast arnount of duplication. Such issues are
important and interesting in their oh/n right, but they are
nostly irrelevant to the main theme of this chapter.

The example we have just consj.dered is also atypical. We
shal1 usually be interested in producJ-ng arguments, not from
conflicting formal-izations of some fragment of written legisla-
tion (which is normally a relatively precise definition oi some
1ega] concept), but from confLicting rules for a vague concept
left undefined by the legislators and for which case law has
subsequently been established. Nevertheless, the processes
which are involved are essentially the same, whatlver the
source of the rufes.

THE ADVERSARIAL NATUa.]E OF LEGAL ARGUTIENT

We have suggested that vague concepts can be identified with
situations where we have reasons for believing that both the
assertion and the denial of the concept are true, and that
these reasons can be captured by a system of conflicting rules.
The key requirement is that these rules should be capable of
producing arguments, both for and against the required conclu-
s.t-on.

. The approach may be illustrated by considering an example
which is often used for explaining the essence of vlgueness. We
begin by proposing the following- ru1es, afl" of whfch seen to
express something true about the concept of ,rtal1r,:

i) a person is taII j-f he is over 5,(l-83 cm);
+i) a person is not taft i-f he is under 5, (152 cm) t
iii) if A is tatler than B and A and B differ in height by

onLy a sma11 amount, then B'is taII if A is tall, and
A is not ta1l if B is not ta1].

Let us now see how we might use tlrese rul-es. Suppose w€
had a. pl-atoon of soldiers stood in a line, arranged by height
standing so that the tallest was the rightmost and the Lnortest
was the leftmost. Moreover, suppose that the rightmost person
was over 6' (1,83 cm) and the leftmost was under 5, (]-52 cm) , and
that al-1 the soLdiers in the }ine differed in height from their
neighbours onfy by a small amount. Now to decide whether a
person in the middle, who is between 5' ().52 cm) and 6, (LB3 cm)
in height, is tall or not tall we could use rule (iir). ff w€
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ll,rr-t at the right of the line we can show he is tafl. If we
nl,rr-t at the left of the line we can show he is not tal1. What
wr! llave are two arguments: one to the effect that he is taII;
.ilrl one to the effect that he is not tall. ft is now up to us
1,, rlecide which of these arguments we want to accept. Of
r',,rrr;e, in this example, we have an obvious way of evaluating
I lr. argument, since each step forms a link in a chain that
rll ow:: progressively weaker as nevl links are added. But we
plrorrld be wary of evaluating this argument in the absence of
lrrrwing why we need to know whether the person is tall or not
I n I I . For i-t is characteristic of arguments that we may choose
l rr re'ject a strong argument, and accept a weak one instead,
lrsrrvided we can suggest reasons for doing so.

'l'he argument in the exampl-e above has a form that resem-
l,lt,l1;q proof. Although it is not usual to apply adjectives like
"1,.'r111ruui.r"" and "weak" to a proof , we now suggest that this
r crrt'u'1r1url"" is more than superf icial-. When a system of con-
fl lr't ing rules is used to generate contradictory conclusions,
I lr,,n t:he proofs which are constructed in the process do take on
I lr,, rr,rture of arguments. An argument, like a proof, starts from
H,m', ,1.--umptions or premises and moves by rules of j-nference to
H l,rrr(:lusion. In the case of a proof we know that the rules of
lrrl.rr'nce are truth-preserving: if we accept the premises it i-s
11nl olrcn to us to deny the conclusi-on. But we can properly
lFlurr(l to accept a proof, by denying the premises on which it
le l,,rr;r:d. It is for thi.s reason that arguments can be identifi-
a,l with proofs, that arguments are persuasive rather than
r,,r1r1;rr, | | ipg; that arguments may be sound (in that they apply
vnllrl rules of inference to the premises they are given) but
iJe,rl (in that the premises nay be questionable)i and that tvro
Erlunl ly sound arguments may give contradictory conclusions. It
Ia nIways open to someone to reject the concLusion of an
q1,;rtrrtlttt-.

I I we now apply this Line of thought to the open texture
lf lilw we will begin to see very close correspondences. For it
la lylrlcally the case that the open texture of law is resolved
l,y nr(,uulcnt. The 1ega1 decision-making process i.s essentially
n,1vt.nr,rr-ia1 in which arguments are presented for both sides of
tlrn rlrrlr;tion. ft is the role of the judge to arbitrate between
llrtr lwo sets of arguments. The judgement is an eval-uation of
llre nr(lumcnts with !,/hich the judge has been presented; he will
rrrrl nr'!'(','sar'Iy dismiss one set of arguments as invalid, but he
vlll lind one set more persuasive than the other. Moreover,
lrr,l,1r,!nts are usually reasoned. Which is to say that the judge
vlll rrot: simply pronounce his conclusion, but will say why he
r.,tl lrrrlr.rl as he did, citi,ng the arguments for hls conclusion
etr'l fr.rylng why he found them persuasive, and why he found the
r',rlrrlry arguments less persuasive, It is these reasons, not
elul,ly the fact that he decided as he did, that will forn the
l'6u1,1 ol any precedent that night be set by the judgenent.

ln r;ummary, our main contention is that the rules for the
unr. ,'l opon-textured concepts are not such as would determine
*lrol lr.,r ()r not an object fe11 under the concept, but rather
*.1' lr nr would enable us to argue that it did and that it did
prrl l,rl l uncler the concept. Accepting or rejecting the argunent
Ir n rrr,rt t-cr of choice, althouqh in the Iaw, a machinery for
srl,lt r,rl lr')n may be established. To represent such concepts one
lgri,ln t o represent these rules, accepting that they will
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produce arguments for contradictory conclusions. The role ofthe system rtrill be to produce the argument.s, and the user ofthe system will then choose which argunents he finds the morepersuasive.
. We suggest therefore that a computer system that isdesigned to give advice on matters of Law und op.r, texture

shoul-d be concerned not with the production of a con-cIusi.on butrather with presenting tlre arguments on which the user may basehis own conclusion. And it shoutd not be forgotten that ii manyapplications of 1ega1. systems it will be thd arguments and notthe conclusi-on in which the user i-s interestedl An individualwishing to support his craim for an additionar benefit wir-1want to know what reasons he can adduce to show that he isentitled; and i-nsurance offi-cer writing a subrnissi-on to anappeal tribunal will wish to know what arguments he can putforward to support the decision that he mad-e: and an advocitewho. rnust present his clientrs case in court will \^rant toanticipate the opposing arguments he is 1ike1y to meet. rf whatwe want is decision support, then arguments lutting both sidesof the question, showing what sort oi considlratiois should betaken into account and what sort of arguments were foundpersuasive in the past, should be what we pr-ovide. ff $re follow
Yart in particular, there real]y is no faCt of the matter, andit is unreasonable to expect t-he system to produce a conclu-sion. Resolution of open texture is at bottom a matter ofchoice, and it is the duty of the user to make that choice; theduty of the system is to ensure that the choice is as informedas possible.

of course it now becomes criticar. to see what assistancecould lce given in the evaluation of arguments. It is afwayspossible to give some help with the assessment of a generatedargument, because the premises on which it i-s basea aie statedexplicitly, and every premise can be justified t" =ome extentfrom supplementary documentation included in the system. In thecase of written 1aw, this docurnentation would norially comparethe chosen formalization with the original text, ina woutarefer _ to any other sections of legisfation which had beenconsidered reLevant. rt should also loint out, is ir, 
-th" 

"r="of rules for section l-.L of the Aritisfi Nationality Act, anyassumptions which had been made in its construction. Eor rulesgenerated from case 1aw, the justi,fying documentation wouldinclude at the very least a refeience to tfre case from which it1s-derived, and some indication of which particular features ofthis case had been adjudged to be mcst relevant.This kind of help with the assessment of arguments may
weLL 

- 
be adequate for. many applications in sinple d"omains, andwe s.ha1l be proceeding on that basis, for ttre time feing aileast. Nevertheless, many important issues 'remain to beinvestigated because arguments orhich hav" been found persuasi_veand unpersuasive in the past would have to be showi as such.Now this raises an intriguing possibility, because the verynotion of what it means ior ln- argument to be persuasive isitsel,f vague. Not.only is it vagu-e, it i= preium"fiy 

"p""_textured. For somet.imes the precldent-setting aecisio-n of aparticular case is not only concerned witn aeliaing vaguenessin the facts of the case itsetf, but also with e-stabii=rringconstraints on what wil.l be regarded as a persuasive argumentin the future. ff our propoJaf is coheient it should be
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1,r.rrr;ib1e to apply the treatment to representj_ng the ,,persua-
nlv,,ness" of arguments, And since thi! itself would -involve
r1o11r,1';1lipg conflicting arguments, which could be more or less
lrEr rir.lsive, there is a danger that the system will eventually
,'r,11,11;ss in a kind of infinite regress. We can be less pessi--
rnlrrl ic, however. we have in this chapter introduced a number of
a I I r,rn3;fye treatments of open-textured lega1 concepts,Irrr'lrlfling what we call approximati.on. we have deicribed trow iin1l'llrt be possible to construct a sophisticated approximation,rrf ,rlnost unlirnited accuracy, by adopting the me{frodology oillro "classicalz expert systems. One obvi-ous way of procee-d1ng,
l lrelr'['ore, is to construct an expert system tnat ittempts torlnrrr'r'ibe what makes a 1egal argumenC persuasj-ve. ffris isr'lo;rrly too ambitious a proposal to be made quite so 1ightIy.Yll I here is no reason to think this woul-d be an impoisiUielrek, and the irnpllcations of producinq even a crude approxima-I irrrr irre of immense practical significance, not -on1y in
' ,,ul,rt ing but for the practi.ce of law itself .

t \ tNt'l,t t:;ION

Irr llrlr; chapter we have argued that there are such things asr,4rIl,, (.:oncepts, and that some representation of them is needed
I I w!, are to appfy computers 1n many areas of law. Vaguer.,'rr'',.t)t.r; are used in the law in ways which cannot be eliminat_erl,.rrlrrce the vagueness was essential to the expression of the
I |,1 I rr l,rtorrs intention. Moreover, even apparently Sharpr',rr'r,Il:t may, because of the essentially open-Lextured naturetl l,rw, require similar treatment.

wr.have considered a number of possible treatments ofva'!r. ,lnd open-textured concepts and we have suggested that the
''lr,,l,r,,icpends on the nature of the computei system we areel I orrrlrl i.g to build. The approach that we 

-ca]red ipproximation
Ital'|il'',,:.; the vag:ue concept with a sharp concept i_niEead and is
<1,1lrr1r1 i1ls mainly when we require tnat a computer systemelr,,rrlrl lro capable of taking 1ega1 decisions.

lr,rr applications where we require 1ega1 decision supportvrr l1;qv1, proposed a system of conflicting ru1es. These rules are
'l*.,il,,rr"r.l to present ttre relevant arguments for and against thel.r,r, Iurion as a basis on which the user can make his own.ir., i,:lon, fn the Iav/, questions of open texture are resolved bytlr', l,rr,ricntation of a case before J iuage. The judgernent wilil,'i ,r r,',r;oned decision to accept an argument. Wa hive further
Hu.t'lt,irl r'(l that generating arguments is a process whi.ch is
s;,,;,,111 1,1 | I y identical to generating proofs so that the same
I +., 1111 i 11q11,1; could be employed in both cases. This makes it
1,,,,,,r11,1,' t,o define vague concepts using ruIes, providing thatv+' ,r, , ,,rrrrL for the technical difficulties attendant on main-l'rlrrlr,l,r database capable of generating contradictory conclu-
e l r,lir .

{'l,,,rr.ly what has been presented here is only a strategy,llrl ,,nr! which seems .to have promise, particularly for tegaf€l,l,l l,,rt lons where it corresponds ciosely to the actual,rie,.lirl,,rr rrr,rking processes of 1aw. We shal1 proceed in the short
I e r rl lry t rying these ideas on a reat appfcation. We plan to
Btsli.l ,1 L! ()rlr investigation into three phases. First, we need tol,lr',1 ll y rruitable areas of law. fdeaily, we would choose two
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conplementary and c-ontrasting domains: one, dealing vith theresolution of such ]ow-leve].-co.r""pi= as ,rhard. to ndat," wouldbe intended to help officla1 .irirr" at more informed andconsidered decisions by s.imulatinq i"r them the ,,aue piocess oflawu; the second. treating a ,,rLalr, legal concept,'- wouta Ueintended t_o hefp i.ry... ln trreii s"ar"rr for relevant case r.awand precedent. fn t-he second phase, we need to investigatewhether the generation of "onifi.ti.,q arguments is of realpractical- he1p, and for which "f ;;; inte"a'eJ u=er"i*rnira, ,"need to consider how our system courd be:-mprov"a-ll'.ia i'tt.evaluation of _arguments. In the l-onger teri, we frope to prtrsuewhat we have identified as a criticir requirement,'i i"p."=".r-tation- in computer-inrellisibre t;;; "f ;ila-i;-i=*tiJt mar<esa 1ega1 argument persuasivj.
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A Semantic Representation of
the Pre-Contractual and Contractual

Verbs of Exchange

J. Hoolt

ABSTRACT

'l'ltc verbs describing property exchange are divided
inl.o two groups, ca77ed precontractuaT and contrac-
I rrrr.Z. The precontractuaT verbs describe immediate
,,.y.'hangres (e.9., Give) , whereas the contractual verbs
,lt,scribe deferred exchanges (e.g., promise to Give).
'ltltc precontractual verbs describe exchanges that are
:t,,1 f-enforcing, wheteas the contractual verbs
I t t.,quentTy inpLy potentiaT moraL or 7ega7 enfarcement
tN'(:hanisms, since people often break Lheir promises.
t tl this chapter, five precontractual aia eight
t't,t)t-ractuaf verbs are provided with semantic repre-
tt'ttLations, using the -LNR system of Norman & Rumel.-
It;trl-, which putativeTy characterizes the fundamentaL
"r' prinitive cognitive operations underTying the
rJor'rr,?l use and comprehension of Language. This
;ttt,tlysis divides the verbs into five qroups according
l(, r/reasures of semantic conplexity. The fundamental
fr',r1 r,.." of the Tess compTex verbs are nested in the
ntttt(,,conplex verbs. This suggests that children wiTl
;t"tluire an understandinq of the verbs in a predict-
nl)ltt order, corresponding to semantic conpTexity. The
wtttk of Gentner, denonstrating this approach with a
,llllt,rent set of verbs, together with the desiqn for
,t::itnifar test of the present thirteen verbs, js
t,t t tnm, rrized and critiqued.

H*ly r,r,'r lr:; clcscribe acts of exchange. For example, the verb ,rto
rrlt,i"' urrrr(tLly describes the transfer of some valued object or
6s1,lr'tr ,)'om one person to another person. It is passed from
fllrr 1,r,rirr,iir;ion or ownership of one person to that of another
l.tst,r',r. 'l'ho verbs of exchange almost all describe either one-
r,t lw,, s,1y exchanges. Although the person who gives an object
1,, n1,,,1 lr(,1 (locs not expect reciprocity, the person who trades
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